
Smith 
Welding 

Goes that 
Extra Mile 1 

mith Welding Supply 
& Equipment, based 
in Ferndale, Michi- 

gan, had built a solid cus- 
t o m ~  base among metal fab- 
rication companies involved 
in the automotive industry. 
The problem, if you can call 
it that, was that the demand 

automatically shuts 
off filling at a predetermined weight. I 



for S r m i  services-most nota6iy mng and aelivery of a wid: Detroit $ant. 
range of weld and specialty gases-was beginning to challenge Veite's co-owners, James Vek? and $&ms ISamb, b1pd 
capacity at the company's one-acre, 15,00$ sq. ft. dow~town Sparage design an operation that would improve his compmiy's 
Detroit plant. efficiency. That process would begin with a gravhe$ic se&p em 

Smith Welding President Trv Sparage found a 40,i)O?j sq. ft. its liquid Argon operation. This digital scale-controM pmess 
automatically shuts off filling at a predekmhed we&&. Mw- 
itors who previously had to oversee the flUing collaa now sped 
more time on €he company's high pressure fi&g oges&ms. 

A customer base made up of autamoaive fakxicadors 
ly awaited the transformation. In the East-paced world 
motive manufactuping, any sk.ow down, no a e r  W s=% 
would pose a problem not ody for the customer, but for Smi& 

MANUFACTURER: Veite Cryogenic Equipment & Welding as well. V e b  helped the distributor tramition to h e  
Service Inc. new plant without stopping production, and che added c a p e  

ity and improved efficiency gave the dsaibucor the cap&%- 
-- ties to fill 6,000 psi Nitrogen, Helium, Axgon, O x y e  a d  

C02 cylinder, using automated fill controls. 
r a c l l l r y ~ a c a m  acXZip&Er, with infr53iTGcEre already built After moving from its old plant located just so& of Detnot"s 
in, but no equipment. It had a fill plant with no manifolding or famous &Mile Drive, to the new facility just south of%-Mile D-ri- 
piping. Sparage called upon longtime vendor Veite Cryogenics, ve, Smith Welding Supply & Equipment demoesmted that a kit- 
which 30 years earlier had equipped Smith Welding's first tle extra mile can go a long way. 


